
States tn March amounted to t6.630.894. of which
I5n s:v was gold. 8J6.212 silver, and $43u.150 minor
coins' This is exclusive of 4.906,057 pieces coined
fcr the Philippine Islands and 1.M0.000 30 centavo
pieces executed for the government of Mexico.

TELEGRAMS COST MORE.

STOCKS.

Shares! IOpen- IHigh- i t*w- 1 L*st
eoM. ,' I ing. Iest. I est. ; sale.

30.160 Amsl Copper I 69*41 "3"'* 89S, S?J>
2501 Am Car A Fay... 354 1 3G'j 35 I Sfl'»

20 Am Cotton Oil I «• .'!'» ! 30 30

1301 Am Locomotive...] t-2 «4 62 \u2666»>
X.190 Am S-neltir.p 1204 123H ll»l412*'*

2HO Am Sugar 1214! 125% 124\ 125,
3.310: At Top & S F«.. !«•l«i I>3 I •*»« U2i

1401 Bait & Ohio I «.«74 ft*-T» «7 l">-j
s,Cl"(t!Bkl>-n nap Tr.. . 62S 56T» MH, f.6-»
2.890 CanadUn Pactftc . 170 t IS»4 37*'= 185

Mt' Central leather.. -| 2»4| ss^s »J* &*)*
»i I'hfs 4 Ohio , 414| -SI1* 41'- 414
80 CM Gt West .... U% &% "'»! ,Ja

3,»2C- Chi Ml! & St P.. 1 18241 1354] 132'4| 4-
1

1.420 Col Fuel * Iron.. 84 3-« I M | 344; •••'.»
160 l>i*tSecurities....! «»'•I 70S | C9H ) "0«»

a^asOiErta I 25 : 25 s* 24 | £54
70 inter-Met I 25li 25H! 24*. 24 »• 10:i»uis A Wash... \u25a0 11!» : H» I 11-,,i 'if
•C Mealran Certral..l 214 -1*» 214 21r-»

AW M,K&n1Tex...! S*H 37 . 85*» S6J,
20' An pref I «»4 «'» *»\* ,«4J»1.(100 Mo Parlfic I 74 -4 75S 14 .8*

iau;National Lead....) •'•»< » \u2666» .| .\u25a0§» '•".
4S.»'N T Central 1174 IWfa 1174 Jl^S.OfO'i'ennsylvsnla .... 123 134$ 122»» IMS
10 'rvorl-'s Oas X.4: «>4 WJj w»^»

f'r'iMSteel Car. 344 j 35V» 844 SSi4
•7.9C0 Reading ; 104S 106S 1*« 1««

570 Kep Steel 2* 2R'* 2.'.«* 25T«
«ao|Rock 151and...... '\u25a0 21S »> 214 ( 21J»:-•:« Southern Pacific. ,

22H|
7!> %

21h! 224ta») <-uthfrn Ry : 22H 22H; 21S BH
resaa *Ka-ific..; MJi 2^4 »* 2*4

S2S»> TTlon Pscinc 1354 l»Ji l« 138,*
ft) [• B Rubber 424 4241 424 424

15.13" V S Steal >• i 37 j 854 3.

1.150 do pref i W4, WJ* i \u25a0• »»
w-afcaah 14\ 14l4l4 14 s* 14*

IK> do pref I 25 I 354. 25 i 25

I>«4.;<Tl> Total sale*.

March 21 "W. June 24 0". Apr. «, 'o*.
Loans and discounts. »<>a«.i.*^.^jl7U.!»;i>.olt> DwnaUa)
Cash t4pecl» aa te-

ai t*na«rs 220.2*3.219 227,388.313 a».uuaT
Deposits of racks

ana trust coms^it. 477.T94.524 >»1.792 4SB.SZ3.Gi
Individual deooait*

subject to eases 7... 444.883.532 437.353.&43 SAflaJSi

Th© total statement of March 22. tSffl, compares ai

follows with that of January 26. V»ffi: Loans aaft
discounts decreased $33,816, -157; cash dacraasst
Si.125.063; deposits of banks and trust comsiaka
decreased WI,SS«.S33. and Individual deposits •nnjtat
to che.k increased «T501.«)7.

Compared with April •>. 1905. loans and dlscouats
increased C.850.451; cash increased Jl3.sU^fil; i*
posits of banks. etc.. decreased JS.O7S.7TJ. and is*
dividual deposits, etc., increased 113.505.757.

HEW TORS CUT NATIONAL 8A515.
The total loans and discounts, cash holding*,da.

posits of banks and trust companies and iodtcassa
deposits subject to chock ot N«w York oanassl
banks in the Borough of Manhattan, accordbjg ta
their statements ma^ie to the Comptroller at taa
Currency as of March 22. 1»C: January XUK. and
April«. 1S«. are as follows:

THADE IN CHICAGO .
'
[ByTelegraph to The Trtbuae.]

Chicago. April 1.--Tho strength In t-» aarfif3

that was prevailing at the end of th.i
-|aaa3

week was even more conspicuous la ths saaasS
Aone at the opening to-day. Reports \u25a0'-T-aj .
band of damage to the crop In the SoutinasstfttS
the » same insects that are causing sj mb\
trouble to wheat growers, helped to cqm_»
holders in their previous confidence. Xacilcelpts were 188 cars, against 196 a year a;}.*$.1*"
ments hence were 142,000 bushels. At ''clcse""^
market showed May %c lower. July sSSifidown, and September at l-16c dectlae. Sbsbss*
of Wednesday's receipts was 352 cars, VsbbkS
eludes work of the inspectors to-morrow. ]q_
closed at 7s%c to 76%c. as compared withICtag
the close on Saturday. July closed at7S»is tsaasi
against 73*ic to 7»%c. <;,;k;

' . *
Receipts of corn at Chicago were only £33 saa>

which, although somewhat more than *«« tsa,
mated Saturday, was small enough to ba .'
hindrance to the encouragement of a Uttla feasw
at the start. In sympathy with the opening^?
ness in wheat. Business in the pit was c' •*,
tremely alender proportions, and without Issaaass?consequence. Estimate of Wednesday's \u25a0bbssbl
inclusive of what inspection is Ukely to betsai
to-morrow, was ?Ci cars. May corn clcasf at•file, as against 4*Hc at the close on Sat**4WJuly closed at 43".. as compared with. 4f^.

Oats for May delivery on the Initial tranasttfc,,
sold at CUc. the highest price of t.:e crop, jimrvi
showing anxiety to cover, owing to the coosjasja
state of the trade. The offerings soon cause* «••«
market to weaken, the May prii.e fallingbas*)a_
iZSr. .Receipts were only 1&6 cart, May cloaaisi424« cto *Z\c. as compared wltn Sacurdsya skaa
of 427»c to 12c. July closed at "v to S7ty»".

against Zi%c.
There was so much doubt of the increased a-.

receipts, expectation of which caused prjr;",
weakness in the products, thai there was a assZ
demand (or the latter at the opening, with sans*
scarce even at from ac to 10c advance. Sstkass)
of to-morrow's local receipt? was 20.000 heat Jfaa
pork closed at Jl»4u, an advance of 10c. May lam
at the close was $9 02**. as compared wlta £3.
May ribs closed at {380. as against JB*7 to SB si
the close on Saturday.

active ana l—Jsmu MsW:. sruae steers, « ,»„,„.
•hluplnsr. I8««»SO: butcheii'. $4 SoMS 3B; b-i.<e,71I.i's
«?.-27.: cows. 939M90: bulls. S3 25094 65: sleeked 0*
feeders ?250©$l5ft; stock neMiT*. $27iajaa.!;f*<
cows and springers steady. |2OSJ|B2 VEALS—aLir*
i.fCO head: active and steady.- 1123«|3 50. KOoi??*'easMS, 12.MA head; a;tive and lS«Snc asjaer jWW
«$7 10: nixed and Yorkers. $75557 03: pt^n, %- 2ZI
roughs. $•!««»•». stag*. *4!MMSB. SK --.?. r.

W \u25a0'>:
LAMES—Receipts. 22.000 head; sheep active aci.. 3
lamb* slow. SOc lower; lamb*. $9«|S 4». yea -I\u25a0
•»7 7.1: wethers. ««2D09«73; ewes. 'JIIiSMJs-V

*
mixed. 1999* SB. . , "^^*'

**»

Lost.

LOST.
—

On Saturday. March 30th. lna 233 street car. Sf

near stern sor thrtens. a, U«iy goid o&en foce. Is
karat stem winding water. No- 2«4.i5»>. wi:h:ncn.i2«n
on back "li. L. tl..

'
and <Ukt*» engraved en inaUa cc*»

as follows: January 31. *»«•. and April
—. lw, aamusl

Uammona 4 Co. » mane; liberal reward willb*satottr
th* rwturn ,-f th» aoove property. W. BRKNTON WEA-
LING. 2 Wall atieat. city, leiepaone. 3H* Hector. . .

National City Rank Review* Recent
Operations.

The National City Bank Inits Aprilcircular «r>
\u25a0Toverntnent finance and government securities
•ays. ln cart:

There lias rarely been a month when th» sro»-
rrnment has played a more important role in finan-
cial mutters. Secretary Corteiyou's various order*
ejecting the money market Include the decision
to postpone the. recall of the JJ0.000.000- if «:cposlra
made last fall, the offer to purchase $25.*«Vj'iO •»'»
tnatiirlr.tc July 1 at par and accrued ;ntsr«»st hi
maturity, the turning into national banks der,o«l-
taWle« of customs receipts In cities where there are
110 sub-treasuries, and finally the direct deposit
a*aln«t railroad and municipal bonds of $15.000.<«>»
Jn New York City depositories. In order to give
greater efficacy to the offer to redeem $25.0W,'j00 4"s
»<t par and accrued Interest, the Secretary per-
mitted those banks having eucb bonds -jndor put-
Ik deposits to replace them with approved rail-
road and municipal bonds.

With a disposition to Interfere as little as possible
Inthe money market, the Secretary of the Treasury
has. In the first month of bis Incumbency, seen the
absolute, necessity of these numerous expedients.
That they were a necessity Is beyond debate. The
most Important action in the way of offering im-
mediate and substantial reilef was the deposit of

3!6.«i0.C00 In th- New York bank!-, and had that
action not be-, taken, or had it been further de-

layed, the consequences are not pleasant to con-
template. Since January 1 the government has

taken from the money market, excluding the pre-
payment of the 4s of 1907. through the excess of

receipts over expenditures, $40,353,500.
The pernicious effect of the Sub-Treasury sys-

tem has seldom been more sharply emphasized upon
legitimate business conditions. The government
has been forced to take one extraordinary measure
after another, and only because of the alertness

end courage shown in the Treasury Department
have the consequences of the government «>™-
drawal of r_nds from bank reserves been averted.
Bun. a condition of affairs as this has heretofore
been unavoidable because of existing iegislttion
•Cow we have, in the recent financial act. opened
a way of permanently taking out of the.money

market the fluctuating influence of government
operations. That act makes It possible for the a>c-
retary to place directly indepository banks all so%-

err.m'er.t receipts of whatever nature. The way is

therefore n_|- clear to the Secretary to permit
tur. is to flow naturally Into the har.ks. leaving re-
rervfs undisturbed, and to withdraw, money from

:r-c bar.ks only as the governments expenditures
••..-•k« such withdrawal natural r.nd necessary.

For years we have had a system of finance wnicn

has permitted the government"- Income to benr no
relation to expected expenditures We are a na-
tion without a buuget. and one In which no at-
tempt is made to make the results of taxation bal-

ame the requirements of government expenditure.
That in itself makes government financing a mat-

ter more or l**s of euance. but our Sub-Treasurr
f*>t»m li-jb ingeniously transferred the evilmeets

r'r s-jcli a method of financing directly to the banks.

1he Knvernment's income, no matter how large it
|-«ar have been, BSji been withdrawn from bank re

»arv*s r.nd locke^up in the pub-treasuries. When
th>? withdrawal created a crisis the Secretary came
Is the relief of the disturbed situation and gave
13CK to the money market part or all of what had

5 een taken aaray from it. Then the accumulation
ver.t «n again until the next necessity arose.

rviihour sew legislation it is within the power
«-f ibe S-.-reiTtry to ti'rn all riceipts into the banks

fiKi to withdraw fun-Is from the .banks as Bovern-
nvrit <-xpenJitures are made, the funds then lindlnc
tj;eir way naturally a- -i directly Imck to the money

:-»\u25a0;.-•! That reversi « the theory under which the
BjS-Tr«urury -•em has operated. It effectively
tekee out <\u25a0'" the money market th« pernicious influ-
«-»!?•» of th» mment's current financial opera-

Wnr.f. S':<h a «lieory of handling governmont f.nanc
wQJ . \u25a0 r*>ni to men who like to pec- stability of
EnencijLt conditions and who distrust .1 ritiiation
w!!ch mu^linvariably lead to crises where business
men re forced to appeal to the government offl-
«•'.;» 'a i(TTreasurj' help.

The s-train on the money market which occurred In
March hps been met from our own resources only.
A •••I--v •!< ar.d moist unusual situation has pro-
t«ntd Sn 'be foreign money markets nd in r^la.-
ti<-<i in fcrMg-n \u25a0\- "iFi- '.n\ }r.-i!<lmovement. The
Bank <\u25a0: franc*, .he Bank '>f Holland and the
r.cnk of \iCs.\.n\ each advanced rates during the

tuorUi. ar.d the German ktelehefcanJi Tan only pre-
vtru-d from milking an jn.-? by the ability of
th? Attstro-Htincarlan Bank to r»!l^"» the situation
In Berlin by a moderate contribution of cold. V.'.th
the Continental exchanges !n favor of the Bank of
England, that Institution was unable to draw gold
from those ms.rk»>t«, again emphasizing the fact
that the only free, gold markets In the world are
l»r.aon and Sew Tcrk.

During a rood "art of the menth %*<»•«• York has
been In a position to bring in go'.fl from London,
and nt one time ther* was substantial profit in
bringing goM from Aust'Sila. New York bankers.
however, tor* rf=fr;-!r><l from starting any con-
eideraMe gold Bx»ven«ent in this direction, rven
though the price of excnar.ge made It a normal
•Hid natural movement. They have done that be-
cause he situation here appeared to make the
nee.i for gold lees Imperative than was the need
at the Bank of England, and there has been no
desire to further embarrass the European situa-
tion and to force th*Bank of England to Join the
Continental institutions in advancing the bank
rate.

HEVf TREASURY POLICY.

To Whom It May Concern*
4 T SPECIAL. TERM ANT> CHAMBERS OF THECTTT|
j\.Court of the City cf N>w \orH. held at No. 32 C6SJB- ]
Urs xtreet. in the Boroujrh of Manhattan. City of >'**
\"cri on the Is: day of April, 1&07.—Present: Hon.

Wil.Um H. WaJhaais. Justice.— In the matter of tt«
p*titlon of Alexander K. Wslaatata for loav* to i^una
the name Ale»ander W. Herman.

Upon tfc« petition of Alexander H. Weinat'in for lawa :
to assume the came of Alexander W BennSA vi «•«»* j

fled January Mth 1907. hereto annexed; ar.4i on motion al i

Graver «.- Kathkopf. his attorneys. 1
It is hereby rrder •

1 that Alexander H. w>!nste.n_»
hereby authorised to assume the name of Alexander w.
Herman on the Ist day of May. 1907. and stafl :S-i
after be known by n-> other name: provided, however, tai

oraer % entered and the papers on whlcti it is granted at*

filed with the Clerk of this Court within 10 days af!ar
the entry of this order, and within said li>day* he caaai
to be published in The N>w York Tribune, a cewssa^r
published In New Tnrli County, a ccpy of this order. t=-

file and record an affidavit of such publication In- 1.»

ofSc» cf the Clers of thi» Court within n> <"^ys after t!» 1
making of this order. h

Enter.
" H- " .J. <-. C I

Excursions.

WALL STREET TUSSLE.

Hounding Up of Shorts in Canadian

Pacific Goes on Merrily.
Thf-rounfllnj'-Bp of Che shirts la Canadian Pacific,

wh'^.i «•>> ssaTtsß on FrMav. when the stock made
a r.e: eAiyanr* of fifteen points, was continued yes-

terdi-v Opt-n\".g at 17». 3>i points ur.der Friday's
c\o«*. the stocfc yesteruay declined en three pales
Ti :7,"-*.nnd then in \u25a0 few minutes shot up to IS9\,
which was Zi\ poitii* abov« the low level of Fri-
day The rJojsa was at Ut. a net advance for the
Gay sf :»» DOintn.

Accordlnr t« Kin) 7"tr->r. the short who was
most heavily punished *es J. Erar.t Walker, of
Chicago, about *h«FP smins In cp«?railons en the
ahort side of the mask*-? sines tbe first of the year
ao much has or lat« b*-en written. At the office of
8. H. P. Pell 6. Co.. through whom Mr. Walter
ha* conducted a 'large part of his operations. Itwas said that the firm had had r,o shorts out in
Canadian Pacific for at least two weeks. MrWalker was still at Lakewood. it was added ardr;»<s not. as reported, pone away on a

'
lor.?automobile trip The Pell bouse, according to WallStreet report, covered shorts to the extent of 100

-
•*• chares nt the end of last week.

Mr. Walker. It Is said, although lie covered his\u25a0norts c week or more ago, afterward put outir*»h lines, and Is now short 10,000 shares of Cana-«u T-arifle-in the London market It is reportedthat a rood deal of th» huylnir of ('anadlan Pa-cinr here yent-rday was for his account, throughbrokers other than 8. H. V. Pell ft Co.
larouKn

FIXAXCES OF THE U. S.

A SpecfeU Party aader escort will le»Te New TottI
for a Splendid Tear to the ;

GRAND CANON
of ARIZONA

YOSEMITE VALLEY ;

And the Finest KesorU of

GAL!FORI&3B A
\u25a0With oprwtr'ur.ittew to return either via S^tt til*

City and Celorad*. Alaska. Tb» Ve»<»«»totH> Pata. a?

th- Cnnaai-in Karkles. !*top over p.MI-ce.
p».»engers who desire can mak* the outvrard £**

ney with th» party to arrival in CaJiforela, *<"•
railway ticket only returning by choi<-< of >Ji*a

Sand for our Special Grand Canon circular.
DELIGHTFUL EUROPEAN TOCIW

mailway and Steamship Tlchets to all polala.

RAYMOND *WHITCOMBCa
Tel. «tWO Oramerrv

New Tork: 25 rnion Sq.

Philadelphia. Boston. FlttsburKh. ClUsSflßi eta

ED IJ CA TIOBAIi.XCURSIO KS-
All Travellina and Hotel Expense Incluclf*

WASHINGTON. 3 D&^OSUf T
S!2

THKEi: HOHE TKiPS. AiP.IL 11 *i\«AX
~

IN EUROPE ;\u25a0\u25a0
DIRI.W JILT AND .\I LST

SIX TOfR.S. BJO STBAMKP.S. tC'. |_TO!m«J

THOS. T. HEMDIKKSOMS TOSISS
3U rnlt*s> St.. Br«.kJ>u. >• »•

m

City Hotels. __^_

1—ELEQANTLT FUUNISHED APARTMENT •*
±. vaie bath. 11 dally. Includlnv- m-a"•;IXtf.
dally, two. ia.V> dally. ALABAMA.15 East lit**

•
HOTEL ENDirOT? \u0084„,!\u25a0 WhI

la the most elegant, comfortable and hom».x>*ss*^B|for"uleT people in the City of New York, Wrtf
partli '•\u25a0 -L,.,:

Restaurant*. _^s~X

HOTEL. MARTINIQUE. Broadway and »l
*-•

: j
Jll dHole dinner, ta.** fr -m 5:.T»— '•• I. "\u25a0; j

1 Instruction.
''jj,\

For Both Sexes— City.

TH- RCTUTZ SCHOOL OV T.\XCt?.\C«^"
Madison Saaaw «1112 Broadway*- s a \u25a0>.

HARLE- BRANCH. ..%...Lenot ay«. ejr. 1-^ A

BROOKLYN DRASCII aVlUoee Pu'li3'
NEWARK BRANCH \u25a0.•--- •.-.• /CSSOT»r Jt»* »»r»neh»» tn l»»<ttn<' fUI

*
Ks"- TET.M3 BEnrsxtNT. NO\> ,j^

\u25a0 -; Schnaf .tzcucif. ,

AMEKICAN .%M> fOKF.IiINTtuVfllE';''•|^.\•CSDlle. l*iofr«»or» Teafh«-C«, Tutors GtrtW.rn*
*

,'. \

Surplus for Year, $51,200,000—
Debt Decreased $11,538,288 inMarch

Wa*hinr»«m. April Th« comparative utate-
nseat ft the government r*eMrt» and «zpendltur«a
for March. 1807. shows the total r#>.-«.lpt6 to have
t>**n C4.m.«53. and the expenditure* «3.«)2,Z07.
Jeavlrg % surplus for the month of H0.6M.546 The
aurplua for the nine months of the present fiscalyear la over $51,200,000. Ope year ago the surpluswas a little less than $6,000,000.

As compared with March. 1906. the customs re-
ceipts rtiow an Increase of tl.300.000; Internal
revenue an Increase of over C.000.000. and miscel-
laneous surplus of 1192,600. Th» expenditures for
last month ate over 12.000,000 less than for March
UK.

The monthly statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business March 30, the total
debt, less cash in the Treasury, amounted to
tM.loe.sSt. which was a decrease aa compared
with March 1 of tiI.SM.MB. The debt Is recapitu-
lated as follows: Interest bearing debt. 1901,223.-
«C; debt on which Interest has ceased since ma-
turity. jI.CCTi,KS: debt bearing no Interest. 1402.646

-
•At: total. 11.511.974.E6a.

This amount, however, does not include $1,130.-
asMa*In certificates and Treasury notes outstand-
ing, which are offset hy an equal amount of cash
which la held for their redemption. The cash In
the Treasury la Given as follows:
Oo!« r«aer»s 1150.000.000
Trust funds 1.130. 14«.»*6i»Getters 1 fund li«!r>i<o .14<)
Innational bank depaaltoriaa 1«i5,«7»
la treasury of Philippine* 8.*K7!71»'

Total .11.645.7U0.510
Against this there are demand liabilities outstand-

ing auoußtinc to SI.9tS.ICM7. which leaves a cash
balance on hand ot MK.tN.OOS.

The monthly circulation statement. Issued by theController of the Currency, ahowa that at the do"*
of bualneai 1 on March M the total circulation of na-tional bank notes was £97.512,0:3. an Increase for
the year of "XMl««. and *"• in"ea."e for the

;

month of tWMiI. The circulation, based on UnitedStates bends, amounted to tM7.«.oa!aalncreaM(or th# Mar of 5K.411.8U. and a decrease for^thamonth of tMW^IO. The circulation aecured by law*ttl money arrrrrated —.mm. an increase for th«year of r.US.Mi. and an Increase for tho month ofJ *.••3,vJ\ •

The amount of United States registered bonds on
\u25a0afaart toaocurn circulation was fEM.injsw.

Bonds on deposit to secure public deposits
amounted to ti76.524.860. as follows:

"^ a

Panama Canal tl2.att.oAa
Tw* per eaat consols cf 1908 ea.523

-
lf->roar per cents of 1007 ; 0JiT

Tare* par eaau of ISM-IS «.S77HoFear sjar aaata of UN 640b!tS(
»i»trlct of Qilanlln. MM looaooor»al», eltjr tea rftilre&S bonds 72,^'-3'310
Masmltaa a—as i.Tii.oo*
TCMsasaa loan 9.741.«9»

Thm U)U.-«e executed at tfce mints .:. tl.-Unlt«l

MINING STOCKS.

Rharesl"" IOpen- | Hlßh- ILow-ILast
•oil. I

'
ing. i fit. 1 est. Itale.

laaiAUee ......... ...I 6.00 I9.00 | 6.00 ) ••<»
1<»". Atlanta "4 .74 I .74 \u25a0'*
1 :.<«•

-
Alpha At>Ft paid.. .1» .M , .18 .18

I.<K«!B:u« Bell M M j M .28
SOOComatock , 29 , .29 ( .29 .29
700:Elkton .'«"> . M I -64 I .0*
Mb Isabella i -21 1 .'M .24 .21

l.OiiOLon- Star i .29 \u25a0•• | M ! •*>
300. Mexican »-\u25a0• "5 .''• ..5 I.75

Ontario V...\ 5.60 5.50 8.60 5.50
fKt'ophlr ; 2.35 , 2.35 .235 "- o3

1.000; Pharmacist 1 .O« , .09 j .0* i OB
.Vm. R«-d Hills ! .»<> I •"•\u25a0> I -30 ! 3<>
800 Sandstorm ! M . .55 | .£•• , .55

EoQiiriveTpick
'

1.20 I -80 I120 II*aofTlvofpick 1120 120 120 120

».l'<o Total sales .
WHEAT.

Files I IOpen- !Hl*h-ILow- ] Last
bush.' I ! l"it I est. i est. ieaie.

2*s.ooo' Slay option ..... ', 70:iT« >. 78 HI 7«%

BANK STOCKS.
rCepcrted by Clinton Gilbert. No. 2 Wall street.!

Bid. Ask»d.' Bid. Anke.l.
America . ... Me 525 ll.iherty •'•"<) 610
Am Exchange. 2T>5 '215 jLincoln . .I.i*"-»

—
aator National 75.»

—
[Manhattan Co. . .'MO 310

National 21.1 225 iMarket *Ful.. 2'!o 2««
Bk of T)i»'-O'jni 138 IV>

'
Metropolis ..... MO

—
Bfcttery Park.. 12(» 130 IMechanics' . ... 210 240
Eowery .. I3> B.^o 'Mech & Trad.. 175 ISO
Futch 4 £:rov. 1«» 17-' IMercantile ..... —

2*o
Coal A INat. ZM 2f" Matrmwlltaa ... l« 172H
Co&roiliatcd .. I.'. 100 Merchant*' MB 115
Century . 190

— '
Merchant.1 Pi. 17« 100

\u25a0 "hast .. 2l*>
—

Mount Morris.. 240
—

Chatters ..... 810 ?.T> Mutual
—

*«
Cfe^ici! .... S»0 4:0 Nassau 1«« 200
<*lt Cert Xat..

—
145 New Am Nat..

-
210

City 248 253 :N'YNRA.... 2» 3(*

ChelMa Exeh. »•:\u25a0
-

M V County. ..1.200
—

Commerce ... 10") 170 !Nineteenth Wd. .W>
—

CclnnU! , 701)
—

Night «- Day. . 400 410
Columbia f^v> r,2T, North America. Wi 27^
Corn F\ch»ng» 295 805- Northern Nat.. 173 l*-2
Kant River 150 1«O Oriental 2*"-5 • 275
Fidelity 200

—
iPsclfic 230 »0

First National. **2S 650 'Park 440 483
Fifth National 349 . —

People's 800
—

Fifth Avenue.3.»o» 4.200 !Phenlx 150 165
Fourth Nat... 180 1!W IPiers 870

—
Fourteenth St. 225 800 iTro<!uee Exch.. 1«3 175
Oaliatln »<» 870 Riverside 250 *«>
Oarfi»ld 800 C25

'
Seaboard B.V) 870

Oerman-Am .. 145 153
'

s>e.r,r.<l "00
—

German Exeh. 4"S
—

P'ste 350
—

Germanla .... 609
—

Thirty-fourth St 230
—

Greenwich.... 2*«> 295 !Twelfth Ward.. 40a
—

Hamilton 2M>
—

Twer.ty-thlrd W 100
—

H«nover Rort BIS 'I- ion Exch ... 2.^0 2SO
Imp 4 Trad... MO r.7.1 IT fi Exchanc* 122H 132-i
Tnterhorough . ISO 1W iTrashlnrton Hts 223

—
Irving Nat Ex 175 lift 'West SUe «00

—
Jefferson 200 213 iTorkvlll* 400 423

GUARANTEED STOCKS.
(Furnished by Joseph Walker A eons. No. 20 Broad st )

Bid. Asked. Rid. Asked.
Alb £ Bueq 23')

—
Green 140

—
Alb ft Vermont. «J3

—
Hart Jt Conn W. 48 81

Allegh *Weft. 149 ISA 111 Cent L Line.. !i5 100
Am Tel *Cable

—
«0 Jollet A Chi? 165

—
At A C A Line.170 180 I.SNR R A C.123

—
Aug ft Bar 110

—
jLaA Mo Rlv pf.170 178

Avon O A MlM «4
—

ILittle Miami 222
—

Beech Creek 65 100 Lowell & And...230
—

Berkshire ......163 175 IMahon Coal pf.. .100 110
Rleeck *rF.

—
80 Mine II&8 II .13.1

—
Bost ft Albany.. 233 Morris & Ersex. .175 ISO
Host A well. 230

—
Nash ft Decatur.lßo

—
&NT A L .106

—
Nashua A L0w..249

—
Bort • Pr0v....M6

—
N J Trans Co .. 250

—
Bway A 7th Ay.229

—
VY A Har1em.. 32.1 WO

Brooklyn City... 220 NYLA W 124 12«
Cam * R. 143

—
Ninth Aye 103 20rt

Cataw Ist pf...115
" —

Ncrth Carolina... lSO 190
do 2d pref 118

—
NnR of N 11.. 1.10

—
Cayuga A Busq.2lo

—
VRR of N J... 90

—
C r ft R...173

—
North Perm 190 200

Chafches * .110 11* Northwest Tel...
—

Ch ft E 111 ctfs.lOS I*B Nor ft War pf. .21«
—

do pref 120 125 Orden Mine 03
—

Chris ft 10th Bt.170 1W lOId Colony 200
—

Cleve 4 Pitts. ..l74 177H Oswexo A 5»ra..210 223
Col ft Xenla 21' 223 IPsc ft At Tel 7.1 82
Com Union Me..118 ,

—
Pat ft Hud Riv..190

—
Concord ft Mon.170

—
Pat A Ramapo. . .190

—
Com & Ports...

—
1 Peorla ft B Vjr..l*» IPO

C* Pass pf 180 160 IPhil *• Trenton . .2»a
—

Conn River 278
— |Pitts R A LX.. 32 3*

Del ABd Brk. 200 20« ; do rref 70 73
I>et Hill*A 8... «5 101 Pitts Ft Wft C..1«5 175
East I*nn 142 150 I do special 1M 172
F*M Maitanoy.. 49

—
IPitts McX ft V..130 13J

Eighth Aye 375 890 Prov ft Wore 2»i> 295
Elm &William.10s

—
Ren»s *Para IPO 200

do pref 140
—

IRock *•Oen Vy. .140 145
Erie & Kalsm. 230

—
RWftO 120 125

Frle ft Pitts .. 159* li» Second Avenue... 173
—

Fltchburg pref..lßo 134 ISixth Avenue 170 180
Ft W ft J pf. .140 145 !i»outh A At Tel.. 83

—
St AnRt F.390 403 Southwest R R. 110 118

Franklin Te1.... 43
—

ITwenty-third W.MS
—

nnM *.- Stk Tel. llC
—

rNJIIR A C.340 250
Oa RR *BC0.2'0 260 lltics Clln AB.. 70

—
Ooshen A Dee. 4-»

—
It'tlra ftBlk R1v.170 175

Grand River Vy.120
—

IUtlca CAS Vy.143 150

BOSTON STOCKS. . ;

(Furnished b* It.UI'ay *Co.. No.
•

Nassau street.)
'

Itch «O. Apr 1.1 ;U Mch. 30. Apr 1.
Bost A Albany.. ssoii 231 Cal A Hecla M..840 865
Boston Elev 140 140 :Centennial Mln.. 334!
Flichburg pref.'l.-J) »130 Copjier Range M. 60 KHj
NYNHA H.174 174 Franklin Yin I*l4 20«i
Old Colony *103 103 Oranby Mln 128

—
West End St Ry 90* V* IMats Con Mln... 5% 6

do pref I"*1, 10SS< Mohawk M1n..... M «0
Mass lee Cos. . 16 17V,1N0 Butte 00 . . 91?*
•da pref M 691* Osceo'.a Mln 132 133
Am Tel A TCo.llo UflVOld Dora Mln 454 83
New Enc Tel... 116

'
Parrot Mln .' 22** 231!

W Tel A T Co. 8
•

[Quincy 118 123
do pref :.. "O ITamarack M1n...H0 11.1

l"n Shoe Mach.. 89 l» Wolverine Mln...
—

MOM
do pref 27 27 V S Bmelter. Co. W. .'.:»

Arcadian Mln 8 . 8 1 do pref 44 -4 M
Atlantic Mln 14', 15>* r S Oil 9% 10.
Shannon Mm... I*H l»\»'Maas Gas 88«4 t»MBlngham Mln... 19 » 1 do pref 81H »2
Bastoa Cobs 23. ,23»;tVtah ,GO*, «V(

•Atxtd.

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago, April I—CATTLE—Receipts about 22.000 head;

market lOr higher: common to prime steers. 1*917; cows.
15234T15: heifers. *'!©*J 23:. bulls. *>40014 CO; calvta.
$- Ti.y>7 75:

-
stockers and feeders. $3313. HUOS

—
Receipts about 22,000 . head: murket lot;15c higher:
choice heavy shippers. -\u25a0••'. 77 '-it t >;»; light butcher* .
1«77<i«1«625. choice light. jr.W*WS2V, ;packing. MB
0$»?iH; bulk of sales.' 9*"J»»l*«0. SHEEP— Reonlptt
akou: 2».CuO head: market slow and weak; sheep. 14 290
1«W>: yearlings. $3 23*57 25: lambs. JOB?* 10. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 Ctnctaaatt, April 1.--HOO9 active; butchers' and ahtp-
jen. 10 MS; common *5 4OU*BM>. CATTLE strong: fair
to e-v* shippers. 14 BOCrIS <K>: common. 02&O13. SHEEP
sirons. 13 7fl«l». I^Aiins st.»<iy. 14 T8«S».

Kanaaa City. April1-—CATTLE—Receipts. 10.000 head.
Including 1.700 Southerns: market »tn>r.g to MH.- nUher;
choice, export a

'
dressed bee? stews, «l ."\u25a0{:>* 40; fair to

gtod M «>«•**.: Western.steers, **25?$3¥O; st.irktrrs
anti feeders. %*Q9*. Bouthern steers 14 20,93 »;Southern
runs 13014 -5; native raws. '.? '.;.<r»4 .>i. native heifers,
lit«0«l« 70. bulls. S3«•«« CO; calves. $.: 0*8?;. HOC.*—
Bacelpta. 7.000 Jiead: Jnarkat s#7Hc righer; top, :?•.•. r.O;
bulk. 1« ««S6 Sb. heavy. .{()47 >>0(4 packers. ?il<3tf

rt»: pigs and lights. ««3S9»*aa SHEEP—
000 head, market stress; lamoa 17 4ti«l7 90; ewes and

y«arUßgs. ti>**U. Western fed yearling*. Stt«tft s»;
"Western fi-l.t.twp. $~t?v;; stockers and feedera. SSCO
CJ3CO. •'-•- ..;;-: .-'..•• •-;.. .-t. -t- ..... io»jc Huffata, April I.—CATTLJl—Receipts. 3.0C0 brad;

cash market In New York was quoted* as follows: No 2
red. 82Hc elevator and S3Hc fob afloat; No 1Northern

Ouluth. BftHc openinii navigation: No 2 hard winter.

S7Vc fob afloat. Exporters bought 13 loads. CORN—
Th» corn market was very narrow all day. In Chicago
the approaching holiday acted as a drag on bu.Mr.e^s.

while news was of little Importance on either side of the

market After an early show of steadiness, in sympathy
with wheat, the market yield d to big receipts and was
more or less depressed up to the last hour, when It

steadied up fllghtly on good clearances an* scattered
covering The clo»e was about We below Saturday.

World's sh'.pnunts aggregated ,3.323 000 bush, against

8-985.000 bush la«t week. There was a decrease of
«>0 000 bush in the visible supply. As a result of the
rtcent high temperatures in Southwestern States com-
plaint was male that corn was heating in the cribs

and in bad condition at a numoer of points, txpftrters

took two loads nnl the cash market here closed as follows;
Vo icorn s«'>- elevator and 52c fob afloat: V\u25a0•

-
whlt» '4'lc and No 2 yellow. 52c fob afloat. OATS-
Farly in the day May oals soM up.V above Saturday.

L*u* the improvement was lost on account of fine prog
rBorts from Missouri, and the whole market el.***
nff««vat \i9%a net <!^clin9. Th» visible supply*

134.000 bush. Locally mixed oats. 2* to 32 li.
wVre^Juoted 4«>ic; natural whlte^O to S3 lb. 47«49c.
anddippedl white. 30 to 40 lb. t»«ttHe.

NEW YORK PRICES.
g»tur>-

Wheat, Opening. Hig^ Low. Cos, day.

September
—

Corn: _
54 M

M«3r ;•
— - -

lav, 53%
UMETALsllwith th« local market closed metals were

nu

"
l> day. and with the exception of tin wen- Z*»"*»

Sn'char eJ TIN was higher. wUiispot quot'd at *'--'&

pig iron cerWatea at the Produce =»*•»«•*••*»"

»24 June. $22 asked; July. 12150 asked, and October.

''v.cfLASSES AND SYRUPS— In molasses and syrups
tr.Jlng was fairly active In a Jobbing way with dull
but unchanged price* quoted. Quotations follow: MO-

USSES New Orleans centrifugal, common. lS'S.'Oc; fair.
21C23C good. 27«2"jc: prime. 30«35c; New Orleans open

kettle 37@4ac- SYRUPS, common. 13814 c; fair. !6®l7c;
good,lßdste; prime. 20Q23c; fancy. 24S2SC.

OlLS—Cottonseed oil was firm yesterday, with prices
higher en light offering* and bull support. Sales con-

sisted of 400 bbls of October at 39c. Linseed oil was
unchanged. Refined petroleum continues In Jtea°»\°*:
mand at recent prices. We quote: PETROLEUM standard
white, bbls. 8 20-; bulk. 4.75c; Philadelphia. 8.16c: bu k.

4.70 c; refined, cases. New York. 10 60c; Philadelphia.

10«<>c: water white. New York. bbls. 10.20 c; bulk. «.75c.
Philadelphia, 10.15c; bulk. 6.70c; water white, cases. New

York 13.«3c: Philadelphia. 13.C0c. COTTONSEED OIL.
prime crude, fo b mills, ate. nominal; prime summer
yellow, spot. «He; April.44' &45c; May. 44344 Uc. July.
43Ui343V*c; September. 41%ii42Hc: October. 38\«3»c:
December, M©37c; April, off summer yellowv, \u25a0*-«« :
\u25a0nod off summer yellow. 42 1-.-tT43'»c: prime white. SC«
fee; prime winter yellow. 50«31c. UNSEED OIU Am* "

ican seed, city raw H<lßii; out-of-town raw. 41«4.*;-

Calcutta raw. 70c. LARD OIL. 7&U79c.
PROVISIONS- Tae market for provisions was quiet but

generally firm all da* en account of receipts "'<£]>'
000 hogs at Chicago, against an estimate of .w.wi".

The estimate for Tuesday was 20.W10 hogs, and Western

point, had a total of f.3.000. Small packers sold at times.,

but. In view of the light receipts. ther« was no deter-

mined pressure, against the market The large packers
did not rear to be dotng much either way. TOP.X
firm, quoted: Mess, $17 tt>-ffsl9 25; family $19; «*£clear, $17 7SO*IO 25. BEEF quiet: quoted: Mess. $»Mp
110; family. 114 SO«11S: packet. 11060*111: extra India
mess, 12O«|21 UK--.!-' HAMS steady; quoted at 1*4«12«
DRESSED HOGS firmer; quoted: Bacons, B%c; 1IM1rn_
i.c; l.v, it., i.'.c. 140 m. »He; pigs. »*»Biol»<".l»<". '"IT
MEATS— Pickled bellies steady: quoted: Smoking. 11H0
li- 10 Ih lie; 12 Tb. l«H3l0\c: 14 lb. 10'» c Pickled
hams quiet: quoted at ll'-©l2c. TALLOW quiet: fl«»o«yj:
City B%c; Country «HO7c. LARD firm, quoted: Middle

Weitern. prime. ».iOO*.3oc. City lard steady, quoted at
«%,c. Keflne.l lard steady: quoted: South Anvrlca 1

"
i-^:

Continent B.Me; Brazi!. kegs. 11^ Compound quiet.

quote.l at s--,-? 1
-
I
**' STEARINE steady; quoted: Oleo.

O'aOVic; city lard stearin*. 10\ic
RICE

—
}>-.••» show-d some strength of tone, with

buslneaa moderate an.l offering!" rather light Quota-
tions follow: Domestic • nlnga, ---4 --s'l . secina
hc-rd'- 3H»-«c: choice head*. 4«4Ss<n fancy heads.
st,{iJHr- extra fancy heads, rtff«l«e;l«c; Japan, domestic.
3<i»<«4"J»c; Patna. SV»SS«i; Java. 4^45'.»c; Rangoon.

!n bond. 2"»^2lsc. .
SUGAR—The market for refined sugar was quiet ana

without Important i-hrnge in prlcss The following are
list price* subject to a rebat..- of 10 points and a ills-

court of 1 p«r oent fnr cash. 7 .lays: Crystal \u25a0••\u25a0>•-
I-..., r, •.-..• Eagle tablets, •< ''•'>- • rut loaf and crushed.
B4"c- mo'ild A. oOJie; cubes, Ea^ie. 5 m bars, .pow-

dered and Eagle confectioners' granulated. 4!'."c. pow-

dered, coarse pow.J'-red. fruit ;
• ler»d and Eagle

coarse >n.l extra line K"*f-»l*t*'l- 4 >"<\u25a0: \X.\X pow-
dered 45.->c- r:ntl« 2 T»> cartons of fine granulated.
4We 2 n> has* do »c: »4 n> bags do. 4 R3e: 5 Tb t.ags

do.. 4 f>Oc; 10 TT- bags Jo. 4 S.V. •.*."> and si> itibags do.

4 Tsc Hugle. 8a« >*i staml.ird granulated and Diamond
a. 4 -.. confectioners' A. if.or: No. 1. 4 50c: Nos 3
and

*
4 4.V- No 4, *40o;No \u25a0• r.33a: No 6. 4.30c: No

7 4".^c- *•"<> S. 4 '-'V; No. 9. 4.15c; No. 10. 4 o.'.c. No.
11 4,. No 12. 3U5c; No. 13. 5!Wc; Nos. 14. 15 and
18,-. .1*.V-. . .

\i London *he «u*<»r beet market was steady but
n-iiet. with Aprll and M.iy .iuote.l '\u25a0\u25a0

"' r.rt. There
wa» a sale of 10.0.1.1 bag^ Cuba centrifugal, early ar-
rival at 2<4c et>n srd freight basis. M legrse t»>«t.
The mrket c!«<ieil Urn, with 'I-'1 laid prices quoted

as follow*: Centrifugal. M tai 3 61c: muscovado. «-f»

te*r. :urj3lOc, and ranltius sugar. N test. 1>>«
c: o'.c

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. April 1. 1907.

BKANS ANT) PEAS— Trade light an,l market very

QUlet. with price, showing no material change. We
fjuote: BHANH, marrow, choice, per bushel. $2312 03; do

common to good. llBOffflM: do medium, choice. 45:
<!<> pea tl a'-. «!« white kHrey. $37595358: do red kid-
r.ey 1220 .'.3 Mack turtle soup. 12. do yellow eye.

m'>-.V (!\u25a0> !:rr.a. California. $3; green peas, Scotch. I:*)*
$1 7tr»TSl 75.

BUTTEIl
—

receipts to-day. 3.507 packar*^. Th»
moritet l» rulinK Jalrlv I'.rm on fancy fresh creamery,
with a mmierate demand and moderate supplies.
(Vlt-r•rep.the* ts> rncournglng both buyers end *»l.«-r*.
and unless more stock comes forward than la now ad-
vir««i we are likely to h»v*a fairly good market Most
i>tr»ng!h If shown on the highest T»:itles The me-
•llurri;in<l common grades are plentiful enough and no
more ;h«n steady. Held creamery If vary fancy Is
«tea.!y. b<it ther grades at- alow. Not much doing at
the moment In factory or renovated. We qu.Me:
Creamery, extra*, per lb, :to-, j.ilc (Mercantile Ex-
char.ite. rfT.clal quotation, extras. 30c>; do firsts. 2*9
SOo- do seconds, 2«^27c: do thirdv 2?-'?4--. do held.
extras. Sue: <\o r.m*. 27CT29c: do seconds. 23g2iV>: iio
thlr.lii. 21022i}:ptare dairy tubs, fresh, finest. »fflt>c:
,1o jj..r, ti» j.rlnie. 25027c; Ag common to fair '.'l'©
tie: Western ln-.ltn»i"n creamery, extras. 2«RC7c. do
frsts. 2a024c: renovated, extras, "if. firsts. 2. 4 -\u25a0\u25a0>>-.
do .socopok. ISff'JOc: do thirds. 1<I«17c Western fac-
tory, Brat*, ClHc; do wronds. 2rtH<t;2lc: do thirds. 19
C2O<-: r>«cklTiir stork. No. 2. l(l«2«r; No 3. 17*rl8<-.

CHEESK
—

n«ee!pts to-day, 854 boxes. The firmness of
holers of remaining stocks of eba s» interferes -with, a
free movement to home trade dealer* anil rt>mand Is
pretty closely confln»l 10 such small lmi as needed
for current usa. All conditions are favoraM*. however,
nni ho!.i»rs cnntlnue fully as firm in their view*»* here-
to'ore. Export demand Is a\r > re«trl<-terl from same
cau«»-». Ll.erpool ruble: Finest Canadian. «V7s for col-
ored and Km for white. We quote: State, full cream.
colorei ami white, small. September, fancy. I.V; do Oi--
t»»ier best. UaU:)(-: do «oo<i to prime. 13«13Hc go
winter made aversun beat. 12*4,c; da large. Septemher.
funcv 15c: (*.« O<tnb*r. best. 14<ll4Hc: do good to prime.
1- -4. /'3'i--. An inferior. 1 \u25a0- 't vy-»c. light skims, 11l«c;l«c;
do half iklms. best. lOtiOlOHc; part »klms. prime. SH
,'\u25a0• lair to good, 7O8c; coßunon, 4HoftSc; full skims.
22-V.

EGGS
—

receipts to-«ay. 20.159 cafes. Arrivals con-
tinue heavy an.l there ts a large accumulation on hand;
medium ati1 ordinary qualities are urgently offered ana
weak, but "•. stock 1* h«ld with .oire confidence. We.
quote: State. Pennsylvania ant nearby, selected white,
fancy, 10 itlf2<>c;itlf2<>c; do choice, ISHOlSo; do brown and
mixed' extra. 18H0I9c: «'\u25a0•\u25a0 firsts to extra firsts, 179
is.- do Wo.tern storage packed. finest. ISct d.i regular
parked extra firsts. 17\017Hc: do firsts. IB^.ffl7c (of-

flclal mutation. lH\'-il7c do seconds, ICOIAHc: do thirds.
13O]5Kc; dirties. lt#l6e; checks. 13-||U-, duck >-gcs.

18029c; goose ei«s. 40a50c.
FRUITS

—
FRESH

—
Apples dull and weak. Cranberr'es

quiet, hut held steady. Strawberries .how poor quality
and prices low ani irregular. Oranges in active demand
and firm. Pineapple, in light supply. We quote:

APPLES spltzenrerg and King, pr double head bbl.
$2 75t153 7&; do Northern Spy. $2 60'cf$3C0: do Gano and
Home beauty. $2WVfIS4: do Bnldwln, $2353 23; do Ben
Pavls |2013: !\u25a0• Greening. *2«k,i*S 76; do common. $1 5O
«$2 25: i'RANHFRUIKS. Cape rod. per bhl. ISiil*.do
Kr crate. $1 7(>Jls2: do Jersey, per bbl. $4355. do per
crate. 75c®$l DO. STRAWBERRIES. Charleston. re-
frigerators, per quart. 2<Ht2sc; do open crates. lMI»c;
dn !\u25a0•;. r'i'u. refrigerators, per quart. r>#2Oc; d • open crates.
3S2Oc: ORANGES. Indian Ktver. per box. *2 -.V-IJS: do
uthei Florida. Jl 25**2CO: do Porto Rico, $1Wiijl; do
<'a»lfonilH $1 75«54 50: TANGERINES. Florida, per
strap ISHOOKBU: MANDARINS. Florida, per strap.
IICOM3 50; GRAPEFRVTT, Florida, per box. $160^
$5 50; LEMONS. calf. rnia. per box. $175614: PINE-
APPLES. Florida, per crate. $2354 50; do Cuban. ?2as4

HOPS
—

Comparatively large stocks still remain hi first
hands in all three Pacific const slates, and with only
limited buylni" the general feeling is weak and unsettled.
Very littledcrnß In this state or on the local market. We
quote: Mat«. l»'M. choice, per lt>. 17©lfic; do medium to
p. me. l.'.nl'V do. 19"5 7«8c: Pacific < \->a«t. 1906. choice.
in*fi4c; do prime, 11812"1; do medium. 10c: do 1005. S
eioc.

POI'LTItT—ATJVEi— to-day. « cars by freight
and about Icar scatt irl lot. by express. .Advices Indi-
cate about 43 cars to arrive this week, ami with the sec-
ond • Hebrew Passover holidays occurring on Friday and
Saturday holders were firm In their view, and no change
was made inprices from !aat week, except on old roosters,
which were advanced lc and on geese, which were re-duced lc. We quote: FOWLS, per Ib. l«c; young
roontert. per Ib, 12c; old roosters, toe; TURKEYS.per Ib 2.V. DUCKS, per lb. 18c; GEESE. Western, per lb,
lii.-. do Southern and Southwestern, poor. 8c; GCINE\
l-i»\Vl>'. per p.iir. «10c; PIGEONS, per pair 30c
nßßSv'F.r>— -R-celptn of fresh killed fowls were compara-
tively moderate to-day, but invoices Indicate a sitght In-
crease in receipts for lattr In the week: the bulk of the
slock is now coming Iced The few lots of dry packed Pre
generally more or leas out of condition. Very little desir-
able fresh billed poultry other than fowls arriving. Nearby
poultry and Squabs nominally unchanged. Frozen poultry
generally qul -t at the moment.- but price* held fairly
steady. We quote: Fresh killed (U-e<J) -TI'HKKYS av-erage bent', hens, Me; do Western toms. 14c; do fair togood, IS#tSe; do Inferior. lOenie; FOWLS Philadelphia
dry {.Kited, do Western, dry picked, fancy, medium
weights, boxes, 13Vsifil4c; do bbls, 13Vtc: do heavy. 12'tO
13c: d. poor to medium. 10JM2c; do Ohio and Michigan.
scalded. 12ljWt4p; do other Western. scalded. 10«13Hc:do Iced, 12l,i«in'jc: roCKS, old. dry picked and scalded.
O'iiinOc: GF,n«E, spring. Western, per r>. Hi^lOc;DITKS
spring.. Western. >">it2i-; SQUABS, prime, large white'per ilozon. *2f1?4 75; do mixed, $2; do dark. $1 75- "do cullsBOo7fic. \u25a0

—
Tt'HKKYS. hens and turns No 1 170ISc; do No 2, l"»14c; do old toms. No 1. lAc; TJROILnRS

dry picked. lS^ii'Sc; do scalded. i^-ffTiV;I'HliiiKNfl
1

roastintr. dry picked. 14JtI"c: ilo chickens No 2 I«lsVi2p"
FOWLS, dry picked, 10014c: DUCKS, per Ib llffllSc'
GEESB. per n». s*l3c \V . \u0084.' >"V"V

- '
POTATOES AND VEGETABLES—OId potatre. weaknnd lower. New and se-;on.l crop potatoes selltni; wail

Sweet potatoes dull. New or.lnn* mere plenty and
lower:v old dragging heavily. cabbages In excessive 1

supply *nd lower. Asparagus more plenty an1 23650 c
lower. Celery and lettuce arriving In very irregular con-dition. Cucumbers weak. Eggplants stesdy. Kale andspinach In excessive supply and lew. .Peas more plenty
and lower. String beans In light receipt and higher
Tomatoes plenty and weak. Other vegetables ab.iut aaquoted. We qucte: POTATOES. Bermuda, new per
bbl. aejMSK: do second crop, $.\;Ys6.\>: do Cuban. *4BS7'
do Southern. $1 .r"ns:<;.

r"ns:<; an old potatoes, per bbl or l.a
-

$ICU^»I7.-: SWEET POTATOES, per bbl $2058 73:
ANISS. New Orleans, per bhl. »3tr114; ASPARAGUS
Crarlcst.--n. per dozen bunches. 12«#H do California
green. $2 fIOOHO»•: do white. IS Migi«; ARTICHOKESCalifornia, per dozen. SOcosl 23; do French, 11 MMgS:
BEETS. South Carolina, per 1«) bunches. 520*3- do
Florida, per bush, crate. »1JSI i",; ;do Bermad'i.

'
per

crate. 75t©11»; do Naw Orleant. .par ,bbl. «26*J. do

old. 11011 CARROTS. South Carolina, per 100 benches.
T3<*iffiiro: do Bermuda, rer crate. Sscßsl: do *•*?„?!£
leanV. per bbi. $2353: do old. 11 2!«»1 75. CABBAGES.
South Carolina, flat Dutch, per crate. 11 23«n a>. Co

small 75c@$l; do Florida, fiatDutch, per crate. 11 23®51^
do small. tisc©sl: do old. whit*Danish seed, per ton.. fttfo
*t); LOWERS, French, per aoz*n. **&*

*>;

CELERT. Florida, per standard case. $lt»s2; .per

medium size case, lltfll73; «a per .mall case. $l»si \u25a0*>.
do California, per case. 119*4; CUCUMBERS. Klotlca.
per basset or crate. 12«14; CHICORY. New Orleans, per
bbl. $4gsß; do French, per dozen. 11 3C912; ESC AROUE.
New Orleans, per bbl. iifeJU; do French, per dcaen.
$160©52; ENDIVE. Belgian, per lb. 12«15c; |^>-
PLANTS Florida, per box. *29«3 25; do Cuban. 92*13;
HORSERADISH, per large bbl. <50*o; do Baltimore.
isao«rl3 75; KOHLRABI. New Orleans. per lw
bunches. $3S$4; KALE. Norfolk, blua or cprouis.
per bbi 23t*?*>c; do Scotch. \u25a0£>&* v. d» Baltimore. ii«
:*K-, UiMA BEANS. Florida, per bush crate. »MI.
LrTTTICB.Florida and South Carolina, per basket, »l©
»3, do North Carolina. $10*!; do Norfolk, 11 £><d»i 75;

LEEKS AND SHALLOTS. New Orleans. p«-r 100 bunches*.
12013: do preen. North Carolina, par berry crate. »2©
ViM; do Maryland. $2a*J; do Baltimore. 75cei|U
ONIONS. Bermuda, per c:ats. 13 30; \io Cuban. $3 -U>'it
$3 50; do Texas, yellow. $_• ~>Z&*i. do Orange County,
yellow, per bag. 11 235J2; do red. >&c£*l25; do state
and Western, wnite, per crate. 75ce$l 23; do yel.ow. per
bbi or bag. $1 50853; do red. 11 255;- 23; OKBA. I^^per carrier. Sl'a*2 &0. do Cuban. $l<i»*-. OTbTtR
i'I^NTS. per 10U bunches. SUSS*-. PEAS. Savannah per
basket. $1 23©?-' 25; do South Carolina. %llZ<ltH2i>. do

Florida 1101-*; PEPPERS. Florida, per carrier. »1 i>«
11 78° do Cuban, 11611 73; PARdLEY. Orleans,
curly per bbl. 12JW4; do plain. »ialSso;. do Barmuda.
per box. 75ctr*l: PARSNIPS, nearby, per bbl. ItMilU;

So Baltimore* $1 50611 73; RADISHES. Norfolk, per

basket $1 50*12 50; do other £sou:i.ern, 50cS$-; KO-

MAI.NE. aouthwn. per basket. 11»*1 75: do New Orleans.
Ser bb'l W«*4. do Bernr>uaa. per box. «*••«*•» 50;

bPINAch. Norfolk, per bbi. 40ce$l; STRING BEANS
Florida, wax and green, per basket or crate. I^B*3:BQ?ibH. Florid, w«Ue. per. box. *1>+g*»r*> **»"\u25a0"

Fiorila"per carrier. 11 25«»»3 25; do Cuban *1aTOEti, Florida, per carrlor. $1 25©*t 25; do• *-"tabaß »1 p
aS2ik>; TL'RNIi-S. Canada, ruiauaga. per bbl. 11»»»1 1-;

ao Jersey and Long Island, rutabaga. NMHI;*>nearby.

white *1734i52; do Baltimore, white, #130; do New Or-
£an"; whlteT 1«»«4: WATERCRESS, per IW> bunches.

''ha® AND STRAW— market has assumed a strong

turn and late prices are v«rv full. The present strong

rates may not bold, aa receipts can enlarje. with much

faim work curtailed. BUM. u.o market may be termed in
gVJi shape at prices. We quote: H.\V-Prtae arse
ba>s. per ICO Ib. *120; No 1. »115; No 2. »1«*: No J.

UO4SV&C shipping, fcOiiSSc; clover, mixed. S0«ll 00. clover.
'ear 7;.<&s£c. STHAW—Steady at eo«iSsc. A few se-
lections may exceed the extreme. Receipts of hay and

straw In tons for week: New York Central. 800 tons;

Erie 440; Pennsylvania. 80: Delaware. Lackawanna *
Western. 40: Lehlgh Valley. 72U: Baltimore iOhio. 46;

Central of New Jersey. WO; total. 2.1M).
\u25a0loiedo April I.—CLOVEUSEUU— cash. l»30, April.

$8 4V» October. SttSO. AL3IKB-Prlme. 17 43. TIMO-
THY—Prime. 12 1.0.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New Tork. April1. 1007.

WEEKLY RECEIPTS.
Beeves. Cows. Gat*** Sheep. Hogs.

Jersey City *.»&
-

**»• •.«« 13.^«Sixtieth street «1 3O 5.44. 4,Sj!»
—

fortieth street
— — —

\u0084~ »**»

Uehtzh Valley S.i«l
— —

*>127 ~

Weehawken l.*«O
— — ~ -

.7".
Scattering

— «• **» 3.'»>

Totals ...' .10.853 86 8.178 13.«12 33.26}
Totals last week 10.630 Vt 4,10!* 14.052 SJ.UI

WEEKLY RECEIPTS.. Live Live Qraof
> Cattle. Sheep. iieef.

Schwarzschlld *S.. S.S. Bovlc . •»«« —
Schwarzachild * *\u0084 S.S. Phlladel- \u25a0— —

l.Jvv
SchwarzsVhlid'* 3."."s's.St." Andrew M

—
.^chwarzschlld *S. S.S. Idaho 10»>

— —
J. Shamberg *Son. S.S. Bovlc 43«

— —
J. fharr.bera; A Son. S.S. St. Andrew 240

— —
Morns Beef Co.. S.S. Bovlc

— —
••™*J

Morns Beef Co.. S.S. Oceanic
— — "

,-n
Swift Beef Co.. 8.8. Oceanic

— —
-•»•?"

Armour
* <•<».. S.S. I'htladelphia. ..

— —
-••;£»

Cudahy Packing Co.. S.S. Etruria.. — —
J-»^a

L. a Dillenback. S3. Uller
—

W
United Dressed Beef Co.. 6.3. Bar-

mudian » .
Total export. l.«« « £«»Total exports last week. I.•»• *> *-*•*

Boston exports this week l.»01
—

*\u25a0•»
Baltimore export* this week..... -.J.IJ- •»* __
Phllauelphla export* this week \u25a0>•**!
Portland exports this week «4.

—
To London .:•:::::::::::: 3,i*«

—
J..j4»

To Liverpool ?•***
~
39 1»-^

To Mancnester »*»
To Antwerp »-'» ~" __
To Hull lOi1; —
To Bermuda and West Indie*

• •»

Total I,all port*. Mg !*?! «\u25a0•«
Total* to all ports last week sXMO

*'" *»•»*»

QUOTATIONS FOR BEEVES.
Good to choice native steers

*•• 5?, **-'
15Medium to fair native steers S,ilt2i4 5«l1-oor to ordinary native steers \u2666\u2666 '"*t--U

Oxen an.l stag* . I?to2SmBulls and dry cows "•JJSXK JS
Good to choice native steers one year ago. .B»a«y«a^

BEEVES— Receipt* for two days wer» 2U3 car* or
S.U-7 head, including S3 car* for'export alive 1.7 W,•aughterer* and 24 for the market, mailing, with -*•
few car. held over Saturday. 27 ear. to be so»d. of

which 24 cars at Jersey City. Steers were "» k«at
supply, and as slaughterer* were In need of a lew

cattle sellers were enabled o arty.no. prices 1« to I.V

and some *ale» were probably >Sc higher,Balls and
bologna cow* were steady to strong, and medium nod

good cow* a fraction higher. The ,art. £•"»£*»•"*Common 10 prime native steers :at 14 :-i:-i
-*»«

KM)Ib. on* car at $t»0i: bulls at »3 .•»as*
-

•«•• cows ac

$17O'i»*15; 1 extra cow at *430 Dressed beef con-
unuen w .ell slowly at last reported «\u25a0•*\u25a0**"\u25a0»*\u25a0\u25a0
.better trade 1» expected later the week. fcataaj
Ilverpool and London cables quoted live cattle steady

SrllKs»lS%«S rllKs»lS%« Per »• dressed weight; refrigerator

kstftaUrfHl per Ib The Mes^ba took out 350
ci'tle and IM

'
quarter, of b«ef for Schwarx*ehtld *

lv zsberger and 350 cattle for J. Shamberg * •»££\u25a0
export! Tuesday, McPherson

* Co.:1. Ken-
tucky sts.-rs. 1.298 Ib average, at $8 05 P«r 10» ». .1
Pe&nrylTanU do. l.l«O To. at $5 :.O: 2" do. 1.103 m. at

»wo 210 do, i'>4tb. at 54.-.0; 20 stable-fad Maryland

do 1 110 TV at »4 73: 2 bulls. 1.410 > at "=0: 2

1XA\ tb. at «110; 2 do. 1.225 R. at $4 0... 4 do. .X. Tb.
M «3 75 1 cow. 1.030 R>. at $4 .",5; 22 do. 1.044 rb at
SI 13 13 la UOM th. at »4 10; 4 do. Ma Ib. at M«.
12 do. 1000 ib. at «3 70: 2 do. MS lb. at $360; 5 do

<»V- TT> at »a 23 15 •»•»\u25a0 "20 Ib. at 12 8O; 3 do. «M
*

at.

12T.VX ,:,,; «3!> ». at 92 «>\u25a0>: 3 do. •«<> Xt>. at J2..0. 1
do. T»» at «2 40: 5 do. *0« m. at. 12 20: 10 do. sO:»

TT> «\u2666 $1 W> Tobln
* Shannon- 19 Pennsylvania

veers' 1 300 n>. at $5 73: « do. 1.133 Tb. at *•> 05. 3
bulls 1 OS3 tb at $4 15: 2 do. 1.17: vI>. at »4 I.V. 4 do.
!«» iT|J«:W cows. «T Tb. at $3 1.1: M do. 923

ft! at $3 to; 13 do. sis Hy at $l»0; 1 do. 707 R>. at
$I«Jewton * Co.: 17 Ohio, steers. 1447 Tt>. at •«: 2O do.

120-1 ft at $5 5); 13 fVnO.rrr,nia do 1193 Th. at «A*
•>* do l»i*t lb at $•"\u25ba\u2666<»; IIdo 11» rb. at $337H; 7
Pennsylvania cow. 1064 Tb. at $3 SO: 1 do. «U» Tb. at $2 7S

S Sander* \u25a0 M Ohio »••«•". 127* ft. at $«: 20 Penrsvi-
iip'ido 12^S Tb. at $5 SO: 2 bulls. 1290 Ib. at $4 15. 7

1* *0UT Tat *i• ll'o*w« 106" Th. at $3 90: 1 do. »«>»
n it»65- 2d* iH.»Th. at S3 40: 1do. *V> tb. at $3 50;

ftdo7«H rb". at II90: 1do. 600 Tb. at MM _ __
I«har-be'ic it »>n: 18 Ohio. steers. 1172 Tb. a: *3 .0;

19 do: *™« Tb. at »». 4 dc. 113* T*. at »3»; 10 do.
U9i rV at $5 40; 3 do. 11*0 m. at $3 25.
£ Jud'tCo.: 4 bulls. 1482 rb. at $4 25.
I G Curtis

* Son: » bulls, lUU Tb. at 14. 1 cow.
1196 Tb. at «3«0: 1" d>. »*3 Tb •« »35; 11 to MB ».
at $.130- 1 do WO Tb. at $2 75; 2 do. Mltb. at $2; 3 do.
7*3n n

>t SI A3' Ido 7M» Ib. at $1 73. \u25a05-««* «,.John PucijTu bulls. 1046 Ib. at S3 9O; S do. SCO Tt>.
at IS 50; B cow.. 670 Tf>. at *175. • » \u25a0

•
\u25a0 "^

Jelllff*. Wright
* Co.: 1bull. 1000 10. at $4; 1do. «*>

Tb. at $3 90. 4 do. MS Tb. at $3 7l> .„-„.,.CAI*VES Receiots for two days were 8.411 head. In-
cluding 524 for butcher* and 4>S7 for the market. On
heavy receipts the general market dropped 25350 clower,

and as compared with Wednesday si last week prices

were fully$1 50 per 100 Ib lower. The demand, however,

was good, and the pens were well cleared, t'^mmon to

prime veal* sold at t3©»S 50 per 100 Ib; best lots at Jer-
sey city at $*::\'USl>. a few barnyard and fed calve* at

f.ViIS4- I>ress.-<1 calves lower at Nal.V per tb for city
dressed veals and 6311 »»c for country di*«aed.

Bale*— P Nelson: 31 veals. 13* Tb average, at $8 BO
per U«> Tb: .'.7 do. 12S Tb. at $S; 11» do. 121 Ib. at $7 80:
&do 10S lb. at $6: 4 do. U» Tf: at $3.

Andrew Mullen: 7.1 veal*. 125 Tb. at IS 23; 208 do. 128
IT. at **:125 do. 115 Tb. at 17 60; 52 do. US R>. at 50;

S "do. 109 IK at l«. » do. B« Tb. at $5.

J. O Curtis A Son: 129 veal*. 133 Tb. at 18 29; 237 do.
11» Tb. at $». 13» do. 117 Ib. at $7 62H. 219 do. 119 To. at
•7 50- 20 do. 119 Tb. at *3.

W 'It Hume: 194 veal*. 131 Tb. at 18 50: 97 do. 127 !».
at »; 14A do. 116 Ib. at *7 75: CO do. 114 Tb. at 17 SO. 65
do 110 Ib. at $7 37H; 22 do. 110 Tt>. at •*

n. W. Otla & Ct>. : 4* v*al*. 120 Tb. at IS: 6 do. 117 Tb.

''.Telilffe. Wright *Co.: 1Mreals. 129 ft. at ••; 292 «».
121 lb. at $7 7.'>; 13* do. 116 Ib. at $7 30. 143 do. 119 Ib.

"V'sanders- 201 veals. 12» ft. at %9. 145 do. 127 ft. at
$8 75 54 do. 132 Tb. at $S 50. 82 do. 118 Ib. at IS: 198 do.

116 Tb at $7 50; IIdo 96 tb. at $6; A do. 64 Ib. st $5; .1

'^^^Co^Veal*. 141 ft. at »75: 107 do. 117 I*.
at $*!'». 2C>O do. 114 ft. at >«; 103 do. 113 ft. at $7 75:
(t do 114 ft. at $«: 2 do. ion ft. at $5: 3 do. 67 ft. at Si

Tobtn A Shannon: 94 veals. 120 lb. at $H 25: UK do.
IIS Ib at 17H0. 2 do. 193 lb. at I*.

- '
Newton *\u25a0 Co.: 47 state veal*. 13ft Ib, at $»7S: 6 do.

128 Ib. at $7: 2 Pennsylvania do. 115 Ib at $spo.
McPherson A Co.: 2 veals. 165 ib. at $9: 1 do, 200 Ib.

at
**50; 8 do. 107 Ib. at *7

SHEEP ANDLAMBS-Receipts for two day* were :«^
cars, cr 7.119 head, tncludlnc 4 ran for export alive. 17S
for slaughterers and 14 for the market. Sheet* were
almost nominal, but feeling weak: lambs, on Increased
supply and moderate demand, declined 10915 c, clcstns
dull with 4 earn unsold. A few common to good sheep
•old at 144J15 BO per 10t> IK:medium to prime lambs at
17 73318 A3. Dressed) mutton slow at 8010**? per Ib:
dressed lambs at 129llo: country dressed 1 spring lambs
steady at $strs9 per carcass; city dressed at iSSIIt.

Sales
—a Banders: 51 state lambs. TO Ib average, at

$8 &1 per 100 Ib: 07 do. git ;•>. at S3: 104 do, 66, Ib. at
•7 73; « state sheep. I<X> !b. at $4; 7 goats. 81 Ib. at
$123.'

Kerns Commission Company: 4*3 Buffalo lambs. 73 Ib,
at 18 ("i; 230 do. 77 It-at $.« 60: 230 do. 79 lb. at $» «O.

Newton A Co.:197 utate lambs. 63 Ib. at 19 SO; 5 state
sheep. 08 Ib. at 14 SO.

Tobtn A Shannon: 28 lambs. 68 Ib. at IS.
\V. R. Hume: 21 state lambs. 74 Ib. at 18 BO; 23 do. C?

Ib. at 18 40. a stats sheep. 143 lb.at IS SO: 2 do, HO Ib.
at »4 SO.

\u25a0 HOCSS
—

Receipts far two days were 73 cars, or 13:083
head. Including about 700 head for the market. Firm and
higher for live- hoE«. Uoodl New York State hoga sold at
17 2O«17 23 per 100 lb. Country dressed hogs steady at
£HC94cper IK

• Sale*—W. R. Hume: 62 stats hogs. US lb average at
17 25 per 100 lb: 5 do. 203 Ib. at 17 20.

McPherson *Co : 7 stats hogs. 144. lb.at *735.

EXPORTS.
Wheat, bush .-.. »2.0«4 > Spirits turp, gals... 400
Corn bush 5»,GM>'Dosln. bbls

••
Oats, bush *•<> Tar. bhls ISO
Barley, bush 11.M"Pitch, bbls -'•
Peas, bush 570 !Refined pet. gals. . .3.146, ii«

IVans. bush 1,042! Naphtha, gals 2«>
Flour, bbls 3.«lt»: i:a?o'.fiif. gals 3>'
Flour, sacks 4.2B9' Cottonseed oil. it*!". l.V"j>
Cornmesl bbls 834 Lubricating oil. gals 449,3.0
Feed, Tb 24,<Hk> I'ork. hblc "SI
Grass seed, tags... Ill!n»ef. hMs «|-
Hay. bales C«U Reef, tcs ...-52Alcohol, gals 42!»7.'. P.Ton. It. , "SI"?™Whiskey. gals 1.240 Hams. TT) •£\u25a0

**>
Otlmeal. tb 243,500' Lard. n> 80 ..150
Oilcake, to 2.31«.«V»; Stearlne. tt> *"> £<*!
Cheese. Jt> 22.320', Grease. n> 250.800

EXPORTS FOr"*THE WEEK.
Wheat, bush 134.R34 Rosin, bbls 2.050
Corn, bush 514.109 Pitch, bbls «J
Oats, bush 28.700 Tar. bbls .«-?!,
Barley bush ll.MO!Refined pet. gols. .10.600.
P*ai.'bush I.BBSINapMha. raJs 40.2*0
Beans, bush 3.2871 aa«olene. gals -.f-SiH,Flour, bhls ».«4l! Cottonseed oil. gala 3.5.810
Flour, sacks 31.712! Lubricating oil. gals I."'**-"'
Cernmeal. bbls.... I.4W!Pork, bbls *»*"
Feed, !T> lll.WO'Beef. bbi- 2.3«||
nran.ni..: .... "On »le»f. ten i'V«i£K'
Grass seed. bags.. 610: Bacon. rb 4.1m .•-\u25a0

Hay. boles 1.1141 Hams. It. 1«« \u25a0£"Hope, boles I«ard. n> 63C? ™
Alcohol sals M1.47V Stearine. tb *2 ?VY,
Whiskey. itals.*.. 8.510. Ta110w. Th 2J5-2K
Ollmeal. Tb 243 .MV> Grease. Tb 6.o*»>

oilnke. Tb 9.64*. muter. Th --1522
Spirits turp. gals. 7.300 Cheese. Th liC.SSO

CASH* QUOTATIONS.
Ir«n Nor. No 1My.s2s 75 Cotton. mlMllnr 10-W
Iron, So. 'No 2 soft. 24 N> Coffe. No 7 Rio.. '
Pt^el rails 2S Oil ISugar. granulated .... 4.0
Tin 40 45 ;Molasses. OK. prime 45
Kxchan»re lead «20 Href, family $14 «5

Lake copper ingots.. 25 on :Beef hams 25 •*»
Spelter 685 Tallow, prime .. .->
Wheat. No 2 red... M*»!Pork. nesa. .. 17 81,7
Corn, No 2 mixed... 52 IHoki>. dresned. 100 Tb J^*
Oat*. 26 to 32 tb 4«'2 | Uird. prime . »"
Flour. Mpls, patents 435

'

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. April 1. 100"

COFFEE The coffee market was quiet and RlieMly Ir-

regular, owing to the influence of moderate orders in a
narrow market. The cpenir.g was steady at unchanged

prices. and the close 'via* steady at on advance of 5
points to a decline of 5 points, as compared with last
Thursday Sales were reported of 2.1.000 bags- Owing

to the continued holidays abroad, there were no cable*

from the European markets to Influence sentiment either
way. and the Brazilian markets were cenera.ly i:n-

•harmed. Receipts continued on about their r»'-ent aver-
age, and there seemed to >.c no fresh feature In the situ-

ion following the three adjournment. Accounts
seemed to bava been pretty well evened up or provided
for before the holidays, and. With no ir.cent!\e for freth
business, the market was naturally qu!et. There was \u25a0•
little Wall Street liquidation, but Beplembei was rela-
tively firm as \u25a0 result of covering. It Is believed Ihmt
the short Interest In the September option for European
account Is large No fr«sh new* is heard rer»r<ling the
coning crop which may begin to move now m « coi:pi«

Of monthn. or n>n a little earlier, although the r.ew
crop movement hardly attains any consider**!* volume
until after the ojening of the new. season, on July 1. It

1». generally expected that the next Irep willbe a much

trr.ftller one than that now mnvtng. and Ttie bulls l*"*l'*"*
their proposition upon the assume lon tl*: ii will be

encurh under legitimate requirements t<> penult t. c

Brazilian government to market scm» part of the itur-

plus from the present crop. Th« marie*; for *pi.lcv-rr«e
was quiet, with quotations on th« basis of «c for RIO

The rar.ire of contract prtces In the local ntafkat to-day

wa« a. follow.: mtmm
Opening High Low C'.oee. dsv^

Aprll
— — —

B.TOfift.73 •\u25a0 <5

May .. PRO 6HO B.TO 71 9' "•« ""\u25a0
jun*, - —

6.63«6.60
July.'.'.'.'.'.','.'.'.'.'.'... .'.' 556 8..-.5 65 6.6505.C0 '\u25a0*'•
i,m,J

— —
6 ST>f(5.6A .' -"I

sVpt^mbir:::::::.:::: ft.«o «> «> *«»g^g •:"
November \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0..'.\u25a0 - - " 11 *»«5 63 r. .K>
becemUr./.V:. • : *- 8W 8.08 6.««» .« ».W
January

_ — —
J «W- .9 r.«

arch .; ... . 570 7.1 5.70 6.70^5.75 5.70

COTTON—The <-ot?cn market was <j-j'et. The fact th»t
Uverpool was closed may have ctltCked >-:•"•• some-
what but it also Mcoiad as if the market had b"-n prf.iy

well evened up prior to the. h-iiliay». ur.d in»t tr.e /lay s

n<-w* was too confli<-ttn|: to excite fte»!i eommltnwnta on

either s'.ie of the a--c.«int. Tb« clore »as «tea<iv. at a
decline cf 2 to 4 points, as compared with last Thur»i:»y.

tie opening was ttearty. at unchanged prtCM to> a d»c.:n«

.'.. po.nts. an-1 the marital ra^ej oS to a n»t .oss of

about 5 to 7 points on the active months following tr.e
call as a refUlt of s<-att»te.l liquidation ar.d a little h^ar

pressure, which may have been "bared on the hear;s:»

week end fig-ires and r<;..>r's if rain? In the Southwest.
wher« dry weather has l.»«)n complained of. But It aUo
teemed that low •\u25a0\u25a0•-•- w«re following tne ranr.
a: d the oWciol weather map »howed fr. st at one or two
points In the belt, while private wires told ef others In

central sections. It did r.ot *•»' the i* \u25a0:*1 Impression

that these un!»ea*onably low t"mr»ratures
*'" In ••«"

tlons where cotton was far en ugh \u25a0-Ivanred to b* killed,
but the presence of frost In the bell restricted offerings

In connection with the appearance cf •uppcrttn* i>r<icrs

on dips Reports that Memphis was shipping cotton here

for delivery on conduct, at lessening the possibility of a
May squeeze, led to somo further softness In the after-
noon, but the market wan steadied toward the drift by
cover*rig. and left off pretty doss to the oponin»>nirure«.
Southern spot markets were generally unchanged. sad
sime «f the local spot, psopls reported that the interior
was holding much firmer toward the ekat of last week.
Weekly reviews of the drygooda trade were bullish, but
there seems to be an Idea that taklngo of cot! this
season l.aye r*»n In ex<-ers of actual consumption. Su-
perintendent King's weekly movement figures follow:
Port re eipts. 147.231 bales, against 103.71*7 bales last
year: overland to mills and Canada, 25.245 hale*, againxt
23.710 bale* last year: Southern mill tuk'ngs (estimated),
4«.o<)r> bales, against 40/100 bales last year: loss at mock
at Interior towns. 24.021* ba!e«. against 2T.9M bak last
year: brought Into sight for the week. 193,547 bales,
against 140.270 bales last year. Total crop movement:
Port receipts, about P.f1.1ft.A34 bales (3,000 bales »1-le i to
port receipts for season), ag.ilni-t Il7lb\SN bales last year;
overland to mills and Canada I.O£D,Mt4 bales, agninTt
707.0 Mt-ale* last year; Southern mill takings (estimated).
1.71,*/'firt hales. against 1.5*5.000 bales last year: ntock at
interior towns, In assess of September 1. 335.541 bales.
against 3.V>.80(> bales last year; brought Into sl«ht thus
far for season. 12,063.030 bales, against 9.413.077 bales
last year. The total crop movement is for 210 days this
gearon. against 211 days last season

The rang* of contract prices in the local market to-day
was as follows:

a»t-ir
-

Opening, Hlfti. I^iw. Close. day.
April "-30 •»•'«<> »-TO ».S1«? 0.82 ;-,4
May 0.4» 0.40 9.42 it.V-if '\u25a0> <« '.< V.>
June

-- — — .».4TO> 0.49 0.51
July »60 9.32 0.49 1» BS«1

—
H.tl

Aumi't 9.52 »*2 052 O.W«J »..'.« 0.57
September !».*) ft.f.o «.<»» Q.Wtt ».fi2 a.« 3
October 0.81 Ml 0.78 J» si ff 9.H8 ,m
November

— — —
O.«» 0.5.". » S7

r>ecemher ft.fM 9.M >•« l>v"-v/ ;i ft.92January 10.03 10.05 10.00 10.05910.06 In ii>
F<bruarv

— — — — —
10.12

The local market for spot rotton was quiet, with prices
unchanged at 10.05? for mlddl.ng upland and 11 £'>• for
middling Oulf. Pnle». 4..V>0 bnles. Southern spot markets
were telegraphed as follows: Savannah dull, unchanged utlOHe; sales. 56 hales. Norfolk dull, unchanged nt lie;
sales. 87 bales. Baltimore nominal, unchanged at lie Au-
gusta quiet, unchanged at ll'ic; sales. 4O bales. St.
Louis quiet, unchanged nt lO^c, sales 131 hales Little
Rock Heady, unchanged at 10Uc Moliilequiet, unchanged
at l'J'ic; sales. 100 bale*. Houston quiet, unchanged at
10 13-I**; sales. 2V7 bales. Memphis steady, unchanged
at J'» Vic; sales. l,0<(0 bales. Gatreaton quiet, unchanged at
10 18 16c; rales. 1.0.V) bales. New Orieim* quiet 1-lU<>
lower at lOHc; sales. 1.725 bale*. Charleston quiet and
i-tes.lv inohsn c.' r,t \n% • 1. \u25a0

..,„..,, ... \u0084: \u0084,. Nt
,,

a.,,,
points for Tuesday; At Houston, fl.ooo to T.«On hales,
against 4.016 la»t week and 4AV) list year; at Oalveston
lt.ooo to 12.000 bales, against 11.464 last week red i« ",
!a*t year, and at New Orleans, 5.00Q to 6.000 bales.agalr»«t B.15« last week and «i.!»S4 last year.

FLOUR AND MBAI--The market for flour was steady
to-day, with a moderate Inquiry for spring patent* win-
ter straights and low grades. Rye flour was dull but
firm, owing to light stocks. The following are prices
quoted on 'he New York Produce Bxchanre: Kly"»rrt -
Spring patents.' *4 10^14 i«: winter stralrhts. i.l.153*3 no-
do patents. $3 not**.! *5; spring clears. *3 .'tSWSS 70- extraNo 1 winter. J2MX1143: extra No 2 do. 12 W*Ts2 i*>

'
RYEKI/>rR steady; quoted: Fnlr to Rood. 53 ISOS3 SO- eholce

to fancy. S3 «.ff*4 2*> CORNMRAL hnrely steady; quote.!-
Kilndried. $2«ej2 75. as to brand. BAG MFU. <ji.i,-t

'

ousted. Fir*white and yellow, $1 20. coarse $10!»«»t 10'FKED Western easy: city steady nuuted- Western
spring. $2-1BO; standard middling, *23 25: fiou"- do «-»vred dor. *2185. all April shipment: <-|ty bran S2*SO tmVk'$24.Vi#$?ft sacks: middling. 123 BMMS50: red dog *-»«:
hominy rhot> *2175 h'-!lc. $r!05 sack*. OTLVTAri .«"!>'

GRAIN—WHEAT—With foreJcn markets 'c'o.ed' andChicago facing a holiday on Tuesday, the trade In wheatwas naturally restricted to-day to professionals except
for occasional commission hnnpe business irtrnlred by thebullish crop n»ws from Southwest State*. Not only werebugs plentiful, according to private dispatches, but asharp drop In temperatures from the recent high levelsrave rise to some apprehension renrardlnr conditions In
the winter wheat belt. . Most of the buying, however
was d\i«» entirely to bug damage news. The latest state
to fall Into line on the bus- question wa< Nebraska anappropriation having been asked. It was said, to fight the
Insects, which have already made their appearance in
that state. It was rather significant, however, In viewof all the bug news that ha* been coming in for th,.
la»t few weeks, that Snow In his April cron report makes
the Kansas condition 7 points better than last y^ar
Missouri fi points better and Oklahoma I,point less. The
reduction In funeral winter wheat conditions to «8 1
against 91.2 a year ago. was due largely to the damage
In Texas and California Other reports also took a b ar-Ish view of the situation so far as hugs were concerned
bat fal>l to offset the bullish feeling that obtained!partly because the Chicago trade wantM to cover up Its
shorts before the holiday. World's shipment* were re-ported by nroomhall st 9.<sr>,on.> bush, compared with
11.472 <")0 hu»^ ln.»t week. A surprise to bear* at mtdtfay
was the visible supply decrease of 5441.000 bush, com-
pared w!th s«,nno bush <seerea«e last year, as a consid-
erable Increase had been ex:*ct»d. There was a heat v
movement at Interior points, notably the Northwest, which
Induced some selling from that quarter during th« day.
The market started out higher on the low temperatures,
ruled lrregulsr for the 1 greater part of the day. hut
with a fairlygood undertone, and near the close steadied
up to withinabout He of top point on new crop positions,
la reto&ai* to a iei.««». ef ...» vug d*ma>« advice*. Tha

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York. April 1. 1907.

Beans, white. bbls.. SOTIOranges (C'al). cases.. 10,175

Flour bbls 11.520' Irunes <C*l). pkgs... 1.900
Flour! sacks 35.4401 Raisin. (Cab. pkgs. .. 1.500
Cornmeal. bags 7.004: Apples, bbls. J.MO
Wheat, bush 132.0>i0| l'oiatoes. b^ls "-^
Corn, bush 156.960 Onions, pkgs 650
Oats bush 229.000 Dried fruit, pkss 200
Barley, bush 20.4001 Kosln. bbls 1.628
Malt bush 13.500, Spirits turp. bbls 50
Rice, pkts 7.oGOiTar. bbls '33
Hay. ton. 2.1801 Sugar. bbls 2.5
Straw. t0n5........... BO: Molasses, bbls Jaß
Milifced. tons.*. 218, Oilcake. pk*s 2.^..Hops, bales.... 285|uHmeal. bass 223
Beef, tes , 17«>' Peanuts, bags 2.3^-
Pork. bb15..... S2;Toboo<-o. l.hds BO
Hams pkgs BitTobacco, tierces l'»»
Bacon, pkgs... 622, Tobacco, plots l.««j»
Cut meats, pltgs 1.207 'Whiskey, bbls 4H-
L*rd. tierces 1.674; Wool, bales 800

Lard kegs 8.0371 Cotton, bales 6.0.5
Laid cases I.lo)!Copper. pieces fi.o7.>
Tnlk-w, rks^s 2f!2 Copper matte, bags... I.'-"0
ButtPi. r>kRS 3.Kii11. ad. piss 1.025
Cheese, pkes IIliJrs. i-Jl* --•'
Eggs, canes 20,159! Me?s.' bales 225
Dressed poultry, pkgs 3.056! Wins «Cai). bbls 1.8J..
Live poultry, crates.. MS jBrandy iCal\ bbls.... •*)

Oranges (Kla). cases. 3.050 i

THE MARKETS.
NEW-YOKK DAILY

'
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CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE SALES.

Changes in Bates by Western Union
and Postal Companies.

The new rates for private telegraph messages

ov-r the wires of the Western Union and the Postal
Telegraph went Into effect yesterday. The advances

advances were the same in each. Officials de-

nied that there had been any agreement by which

the change should be identical and begin at the

same time. They also asserted that there had been

no general advance, but that the rates had been re-

adjusted for certain .districts, where business had

been done at too low figures.
Colonel dowry, of the Western TTnion. said that

the company had been losing money on messages

\u25a0eat to some points where the rates had been cut
by independent companies. As a natural result, the
independent companies had become bankrupt, but

the rates had remained unchanged until the present
readjustment. Many special rates have been abol-
ished in the lll" i'lIf*. -nd the new ones, he
said, would be found to be fair for everybody.

Charges for newspaper dispatches remain un-
changed.

*
An official of the Postal Telegraph Company said

that the company had readjusted its rates without
agreement with the Western Union, but with a
knowledge of what the Western Union intended to

do. The Postal Telegraph, he. said, merely fol-
lowed suit as a matter of good business.

The change is slight in the State of New York.
The night rate on.all messages is unchanged, but
the charge for a ten-word massage in the day time
between this city and most of the other cities of
the state is increased from 25 cents to 30 cents. The
uniform toll of 20 cents for a message of ten words
within the city, day or night, remains unchanged.
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